RESOLUTION NO. 2020-01

RESOLUTION OF THE TOWNSHIP OF LACEY, COUNTY OF OCEAN, STATE OF NEW JERSEY, DESIGNATING VARIOUS MUNICIPAL APPOINTMENTS AND ASSIGNMENTS FOR THE YEAR 2020

WHEREAS, the governing body of the Township of Lacey desires to make certain municipal appointments and assignments for the year 2020.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Mayor and Township Committee of the Township of Lacey, County of Ocean, State of New Jersey, that the following municipal appointments and assignments are hereby made:

Mayor
Steven Kennis

Deputy Mayor
Peter Curatolo

Departments
Chairman Co-Chairman

1. Finance & Administration
   Steven Kennis Peter Curatolo
   A. Administrator
   B. Municipal Clerk
   C. Tax Collector
   D. Tax Assessor
   E. Treasurer
   F. Planning Board/Zoning Board of Adjustment
   G. Code Enforcement/Building Department

2. Community Social Services
   Peter Curatolo Timothy McDonald
   A. Board of Health
   B. Local Assistance Board

3. Law & Public Safety
   Timothy McDonald Peter Curatolo
   A. Emergency Services
   B. Municipal Court
   C. Police Department

4. Department of Public Works
   Mark Dykoff Timothy McDonald
5. Recreation Liaisons

1. Beautification Peter Curatolo Timothy McDonald

2. Board of Education Mark Dykoff Timothy McDonald

3. Pinelands Commission Steven Kennis

4. Environmental Commission Steven Kennis
   A. Illegal Dumping Task Force
   B. Lake Management

5. Library Timothy McDonald

6. Municipal Utilities Authority Nicholas Juliano

7. Senior Services Nicholas Juliano

8. Shade Tree Advisory Committee Steven Kennis

9. Municipal Alliance Committee Timothy McDonald Mark Dykoff

10. American Disability Act Committee Peter Curatolo Nicholas Juliano

11. Solid Waste Advisory Peter Curatolo Nicholas Juliano

12. Veteran's Commission Peter Curatolo Timothy McDonald

13. Sesquicentennial Committee Timothy McDonald Peter Curatolo

Municipal Appointments

1. Tax Search Officer Trisha Greco

2. Municipal Assessment Search Officer Veronica Laureigh

CERTIFICATION

I, VERONICA LAUREIGH, hereby certify that I, the undersigned, am the Township Clerk of the Township of Lacey and am duly authorized to certify resolutions adopted by the Township Committee held at a regular meeting on the 1st day of January, 2020.

VERONICA LAUREIGH, CMC/AAE
Municipal Clerk/Administrator